We read with great interest the recent contribution by Angela E Dulhunty and co-workers. who used different immunogold probes for scmiquantitative assessment of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) calcium-ATPase in ultrathin sections of rat and pig fast muscles (2). The data are impressive. suggesting stoichiometric secondary antibody binding through the anti-CaATPase IgG with the oligomers of the enzyme when 1-and 5-nm gold are used. However, as the authors also admitted, there might be problems with the visualization of the reaction achieved with 1-nm gold conjugate. and the major drawback of their approach was that binding of the reaction prod-
uct on sites other than the SR membrane system could not be judged. Counterstaining of the section may hide the labeling. and non-stained tissue constituents cannot be recognized. It is not clear why the attempted silver enhancement (with which both ultrastructural details and the reaction could have undoubtedly been revealed) was unsuccessful, and why the authors did not try another enhancement protocol.
Unfortunately. the authors do not appear to have encountered our work dealing with the light microscopic and ultrastructural detection of SR CaATPase by means of immunogold-silver staining (IGSS), since a very sim-. . 
%7
%8 ple means of home-made silver amplification was provided there. which could have been an alternative for their purpose (7) . The method utilizing silver nitrate works rapidly and may therefore result in a little inhomogeneity in the final particle size, but it could be utilized for the sensitive detection of several antigens in Durcupan, Epon 812 and LR White resins ( 5 ) . Fortunately, reliable user-prepared silver amplification methods operating either at acidic (3) or neutral (1, 8) pHs have been published and examined recently for amplification ofthe gold signal gained in immunoelectron microscopy with small and ultra-small gold (1-5 nm) and nanogold (4) probes.
The results with some of them appeared after the completion of Dr. Dulhunty's article (1). We have been engaged for a long time with the IGSS method and recently studied the utilization of a rather light-resistant silver enhancement medium using silver acetate, as described by Hacker and co-workers (3).
We have found that this medium, originally formulated for light microscopy, is also promising for electron microscopic IGSS in post-embedding systems (6) . This method provides quite uniform particles when used for 2-4 min at room temperature after the detection with small ( 5 4 " and ultra-small (1.4-nm) gold probes of the SR Ca-AlBse enzyme in LR Whiteembedded m w l e ( Figure 1 ). Rat gastrocnemius muscle was fxed in a mixture of 4% formaldehyde and 0.1% glutaraldehyde and embedded from 96% ethanol in LR White according to the manufacturer's instructions. A well-characterized polyclonal antibody raised in rabbit was u x d as a primary antibody (9), mmight at 4"C, followed by incubation with an affinitypurified rat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to 5-nm gold particles in our laboratories pH 3.5-3.8; B 100 mg silver acetate in 50 ml bidistilled water; for dissolution, magnetic stirring of both solutions for about 15 min is necessary). After routine counterstaining with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for 5 min each, the sections were examined with a Philips CMlO electron microscope at 60 kV. We appreciate the work of Dr. Dulhunty's group, but we think that an additional, simple silver amplification step like that above would have eliminated the doubts of background labeling, while permitting the visualization and counting ofreaction products more unequivocally on the recognizable ultrastructure. Titration of the enhancement period by finding the point just before individual particles aggregate is necessary in every case. The silver acetate enhancement can also be recommended for those dealing with post-embedding immunoelectron microscopy with small, ultrasmall and nanogold probes as a useful freshly prepared alternative to the home-made neutral pH enhancers (1.8) and commercial silver enhancement kits in the IGSS method.
